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Hold U. S. InsuranceHome from France NEWS ITEMS OF

LOCAL INTERESTTo the relatives f Xti

SENT- IN BY OUR

.

CORRESPONDENTS

Wapinitia Items

so.Miers and snilora:
Your relatives serving with the

colors will soon bo back in civil

Lost and Foundlife. For your protection and for
their own, they undoubtedly have

taken out insurance with the
United States Government. You

insurance. ... - .

Mr. loak is hf.'re from Port land

and looking-afte- r a farm.

O. L. Paquet, the last victim. f

the flu in this vicinity, has now

recovered, but says his cats have

contracted it, and cough, sneeze

and choke just like they had

genuine influenza. .

Clyde Flinn has been assisting
Mr. Pratt haul straw the past

week from 11. W. McOorkle' farm

They report the ropda in very bad

condition, being almost impo-sibl- e

to get oyer them with a load.

The people of fhis section are

very grateful for the untiring ef-

forts of N. G. Hedin, who is. so

faithfully working fof the building

of a spur road from this section to

should impress upon yojir relatives

Los- t- One red heifer, 11 mouths
old, no brand or marks.

Lost-On- e pale heifer, 15 months
old, no marks or brand.

FoundOne Herford

in the service the vital importance

(Wapinitia)
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Rice were

made very happy Monday morning

when their son Arthur who has

been armv for about eigh-tee- n

months arrived home. lie
enlisted in Portland in July. 191(5

and spent a few monts in the dif-

ferent training camps in the U. 8.
and was then sent over seas in

December, 191(5, and remained
there until some time in January.
He has had some very exciting
experiences during his services

there. lias fpent a number of

months in different hospitals, been

operated on three different times;
but spent much of the time at the
front, has been gassed' twice and

their insurance with
the Government. Write to theui
without desjay or tell them

if you can that, they may

Uteer, weighs about 800 poundn.
n ir ifi. XT i . .

Winter, weather still prevail,
enow, freezing wind, all mixed
together. .'''School opened Monday" in the

Tine Grove district after a number

of weeks'ryacntipn.

Mr. Johston came from Portland
lust week and announces he.is
here to stay, and wilt handle real

estato business and life and tire

vjmijj mi uiu ear. ino vis'oie Drancl.
Uauser & Dabl, Tygh Valley, Ore.

rate. The Government will write

ordinary life insurance,
nt life, endowment maturing at

age ()-
-', and oilier usual tonus of

insurance. This will be Govern-

ment insurance at Government
rates.

Many men will come out of the
war physically iurpared and will,

therefore, be unable to obtain any
life insurance protection whatso-

ever for themselves and their
families unlese they keep up their
present insurance with the United

States Government. Uncle Sam's
insurance may bo continued and

converted into standard- Govern-
ment policies, regaidless of the

men's physical condition.

Impress theso things upon your

relatives in the service. Tell them

there is nothing safer or stronger
than Government insurance-- . Tell

thetn to talk ' about this to their
commanding officers and to the in

surance officer' at their place of

duty before they leae the service.

Tell them to carry back with them
to civil life as an aid and an sset,

the continued insurance protection
of the protection of the United

States Government. Tell them
for your sake and, for their sake,

to lioid on to Undo Sam's ii
-- uranoo,

retain insurance with the United
States Government even after they
leave thcf military service.

The priviledge ef continuing
their Government insurance in a
valuable right given to soldiers

Friday evening while passing
the flour mill R B. Bell discover-
ed a sack placed to muflla the
sound of the engine had caught
fire. lie extinguished the blaze.

slightly wounded once. At one

timefat the front when they were

separated from the'ir supplies he

went four days and nights without

and sailors as part of the compen-
sation for their heroic and loyai.

services. If the soldier or. sailor
It Pays to Pay Cash at JoryV

3)
L. B. DeCamp has purchased

(he Maupiir Livery stable of
Frank Buzan and will take over
the town hauling the 1st of March
Mr. Buzan retains his teams and
wagons.

permits his insurance to lapse, he
loses that right and he will never

oeable to regain it. But if, ho

keepH up his present insurance
by the regular payment of the
monthly premiums he will beF. M. Jory
able to change it later to a fctand- -

ird Government policy without

medical examination. Meantime

The announcements were issued
the fore part ofthe week, oftho
dissolution of partnership of D.
M. and B. Shattuck, the-- latter
buying his brother's interest in
Shattuck BAs large general
merchandise, business here. Mr.
Shattuck and family will leniaiu

lie can keep up his present insur

food or water. He says that time

he' was "about all in. Once when

he was delivering messages from

one post, to another, as he was

making a trip'the .big shells were

dying and bursting all around him

and it seemel as though he could

not make it. seeing'a dug out, he

jumped into it, but found it

already oecupid by a number of

Huns, lie Kt)S he proceeded to
get out of there as quickly as lie

got in, but just. a he was making
his exit a big linn grabbed him

by the coat, but it fortunately was
unbuttoned and lie slipped out of

it leaving it in tlie Hun's hands.
In the coat were; some valuable

papers which were Iot, At two

ance at substantially (the same low

Church Noticeher mother, Mrs. Bill Maymrd.

here for the summer.John G-- Ilessler, pastor.
The usual church services w.ii

SPECIAL
Our complete line of Pendleton Goods

including Bed Blankets, Robes, Bathrobes

Mackinaws, Steamer Rugs, Shawls

is offered at a saving of

10 per cent
You have been waiting fcr crcaper

woolen goods now is the time to bu- y-
t

offer holds good balance of February.

"It Pays to Pay Casli at Jory's" -

The school and church feryiccs
are still closed here but will open

up in the near fbture it no out-

break of the epidemic occurs.

Jack rabbit limiting has been

the popular snort here the pat

A. C. Moad was in Maupin this
week and Wednesday sold their
residence property here to Tom
Fahrety. Mrs. Moad and Holly
arrived on last night's train.

be held Sunday.
Sunday School 10.

Preaching 11.

Class meeting 12:11
Kvening service at 7:!0.
"Prepare to meet thy God

Israel."
All aro welcome.

different times when he was in the
hospital the stretcher was ordered
to take him out, but he had reviv-

ed before if, arrived. Arthur now

few days during the deep snow.

J. S, Brown, assisted liy Julius
Shipliiu and Carl Powell, butch-

ered hogs Tuesday.
l',u Woodsido and J. 1. West

who were chosen to serve on the

jury received a telephone message

wears two stripes-o- his tdieye,

Howard Nye arrived Wednesday
from over seas and is visiting
friends in Maupin. , He has with
him as souvenirs of the battlefield
a gas mask and a German helmet.

one lor a year s service over sens,
A telephone meeting was band the other one for being g:i

t the Wriite Itiver school house
M, Coberthfrom Sheriff Chrisman saying that Saturday night. 1''.

or l lie linemay would bo oxcusutl from np- - was elected president The local Red Cross committee)

announce the arrival of more)
work to be taken out refugeo
garments. .

pea ring on ueeouut of the bai
neither and roads.

Pearl Eyick s ablo to he out

and BirMt Brown secretary, and 0,

C. Gonley and Jim Brown switch-

board association representatives

also a star, showing volunteer en
ist merit and that tie was an.ftim

the first fifty thousand to arrive
over eheae. He fought at Vednn

and Argonne Wood, and in some
way unaccountable to him, he lost
bis identification tags and every,
tiling whereby he could bo identi-

fied, and it will be some time

R.c8il IBociore trie olficials cau get the argainsrecords straightened out so he can
draw his pay. lie eame from

France in a hospital ship via

South America, and was in a hos-

pital in Paris when the armistice
was signed. Ho carries a medal

giyen him by the the school chil-

dren at Verdun. Arthur Rice is

the lirst boy from this etction to

arrive home from 'over there',

E. J. FISCHER, Prop. -

Complete line of Tubes and Casings

Automobile Accessories

General repairing on all makes of cars

All work guaranteed and prices reasonable

We are at your service

Fischer's Maupin

In order to make room for spring stock,

will scil a limited amount of 2, 2x4, 2x6
and 2x8, Sliiplap and 1x12 boards for $15.00.inper tnoucana.

Will have a car load of 7 ft. cedar posts

for sale on the car at 18 cents. Get busy if

connect with the Mt. Hood loop

'road. This would be of untold
'benefit to this section of the
country, as it would onlytake a

few hours to drive to Portland
' with a ear.

j Mack Hollinan has opened up
the pool room oT Pearl Eyick and

lis tloii'g some lu-ine- nnwdays, you want in on this list of bargains

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
being patronised by Some of the
ladies.

j
"

Milt McGlure 'i quite sik 'a I

the homo of his nuce, Mji. liowen

Kd Davis spent several days
last wceli ul his homestead on the
lulls.

irrJackson Iliee made a trip to
M a upi 11 Tuesday taking his son

HOOD'S CASH STORE
I GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PREFERRED STOCK TRU-BL- BISCUIT CO S

Staple and Fancy Cookies, Crackers and

GROCERIES ' CONFECTIONS

ROSE CITY BRAND GOODYEAR

Mackinaws, Logger Shirts, Wet Weather

Flannel Shirts and Water- - Footwear

. Repellent Wear
' STOCK SALT

Light Hardware, Tinware, Granileware, Gla?s;vare

HOOD'S CASH STORE
Always at Your Service '

,

SOME OF THE THINGS THAI we. CAN DO FOR V.J.
DO YOUR NOTARY WORK,

SfcILL YUUK FARM FUIC luu,
RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX,

BUY YOUR WHEAT. BARLEY AND OATS.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR BANKING BUSINESS,
DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

GIVE US A TRIAL, 'WE CAN AND WILL maKF.' CuOu

MAUPIN STATE BANK

Arthur to take the train for Port-- (

land, where he will sign hi final

discharge papers. He will return
hero iu a few days.

Arthur Pceheltc went to the
Abbott ranch Monday, where he

will be employed helping care for

the sheep.
Mm. Ball cenie down from the

Agenry Tuesday and is visiting


